Rattlesnake shaker muscle: I. A light microscopic and histochemical study.
Rattlesnake body and shaker muscles were studied using light microscopy and histochemistry. Five myofiber types are distinguishable in the body musculature. The majority are large diameter fast twitch fibers with high alkaline-stable ATPase activity and few mitochondria. In the shaker muscle the major fiber differs from all body fibers in that myofibrils do not entirely fill the fibers. The myofibrils branch repeatedly with one another, which leaves large areas of sarcoplasm devoid of filaments and gives the fibers a characteristic mottled appearance. Mitochondria and glycogen deposits are very numerous. Shaker fibers have high alkaline stable ATPase activity and, in addition, stain intensely for NADH-TR and alpha GPD. Myofibers of the shaker muscle are unusual in that they are extremely fast contracting yet are highly fatigue resistant.